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The Wanamaker Special Sale. NOTICE
Farmers’ Mutual Fire 

INSURANCE COM
PANY OF DEL 

Surplus over $250,000
lVrfoi'tly SAFE ife REI.I A I’.!,!•;

DELAWARE. WANTED
One dollar and a halt a year In advance. io cunvuHH for the Hale of Nursen 

Stock ! Htcady.employment guaranteed. Nnlnrv 
nml ck|M‘iincm.|»Hld. Apply 
age. (Peter to Mils paper.)
Chase Brothers

p»Books in Sets.Entered at the Poetofflce at Newark us secoud 
class mat ter.

*0. stating !- CZiOVXS.RSAL SILK SHAL CLOTH 
COATS.

l’ut on the counter at reduced 
price« for the first time to-day. 
Mostly in fine leather bindings. 
Tiie exact number of each lot is 
stated below. There are many 
other sets.

5 seta Dickens’ Works,
HO vols., half-calf, 122.50.

10 sets Dickens’ Works,
30 vols., cloth, 811.

15 seta Dickens' Works,
15 vols., half-calf, 814.50.

H sets Dickens’ Work,
15 vols., half-calf, 812.50.

20 sets Dickens’ Works,
15 vols., cloth, gilt top, 87.50.

I set Scott’s Waverley Novels, 
Black’s Edinburg edition,

48 vols., half-levant

Saturday, January 10, 1887-
Otie lot with Quilted Silk Dinings 

Collar and Cuffs trimmed with rea 
Beaver Fur,

A strong cut in Cloves—4-button 
Kid, in Tans, Browns aijd Blacks, 

Down to 50 ets.; from 75 eta. 
Women’. Caahmere,

25 eta.; down from 00 eta. 
Children’s Cashmere,

15 ets.; down from 30 ets. 
Women’s Silk, Plush Lined,

50 eta.; down from 81.00. 
Women’s Cashmere, Best French, 

50 eta.; down from 81.00.

AUCTIONEERING.
The alarm of fire from neighbor

ing towns and cities is of such fre
quent occurrence as to boom up the 
fire insurance trade as well ns to

I would give notice to my fncmls and 
tlie publia generally timt I urn «till cull 
ing sales. Having had 30 year.,’ experi
ence, 1 am confident of giving satisfac
tion. Thomas Uhackin.

Orders left with Win. II. dntelsnr W. 
A. Woodrow, will receive prompt atten
tion.

THE UNDERSIGN]-;]) 
having lwen appointed the A 
for tlm above named Compniiv 
Newark and vicinity, would giv, 
tice that he is ready to r. 
nual Payment duo the Company ,,n 
or before Jiui. 10th, 1KK7, at. which 
time the Annual Premium is due. Six 
per. cent, interest on all hainin-eii 
amounting to five dollars mid upwards 
will Is- paid to mendier».

If convenient, please 
policies, so that •the Agent’s R< 
can he placed «thereon.

in
Down from 825 to 815.

a!

WANAMAKER'S. imh.r

LADIES’ JACKETS. !send terror to our citizens. Our pro
tection in ease of fire is simply— 

none.

Pan.ADRi.ruu. MeUneday, January 12. tust. ■ivo the . mlii-
Black Diagonals, beautiful shapes, 

81.00
Silk-lined Plaids and Stripes, 

Were 815 ; now 85.
Gray Beavers, with Astrakan Culls 

and Collar,

In the first place we want a 
good or sufficient water supply, and 

after that a fire engine. Smyrna has 
new an efficient service, and its use-

Many of you are glad of a 

chance to get fine sets of books 

at bargain rates, 

never before offered you great

er inducements. The volumes 

put on the counters today at 

reduced prices are without 

fault. We tell you just how 

many there are of them. How 

long there’ll be that many rests 

entirely with you. It won’t be 

safe to wait till tomorrow and 

expect to find a complete as

sortment. Quick comers will 

have first choice. That means 

less in books, perhaps, than in 

some things, but it means- 

enough to urge you to prompt 

action.

O Yes ! O Yes !-T!ie lersiglied
takes this method of informing the publie 
that he will eall sales at short notice and 

nable terms.

iti
KiWilmington

• a trial,TJMBRBIaIaAS.We have tall , oi-uildresu, Hokka U, Smith, cr
Appleton, Cecil county, Mil. 

left at Thk Lbikiku office will 
pt attentiun.

fullness was demonstrated very re
cently. Delaware City would not 
have suffered materially find she 
been provided witli an engine. Her 

water supply is exhaustless. We 
have unsurpassed railroad facilities, 
why not keep in step and have wa
ter works and gas or electric light. 
Everybody would be glad, undoubt
edly, had the town all these advan

tages. But everybody seem slow to 
act. We have reputed capitalists 

among us, but they do not seem to 

manifest the interest they should 
for the advancement of the town 
in which they live. Will not some 

one, or a number, think seriously 
on these matters. In the next issue 
of The Ledger, we hope to he able 

to give the opinions of several of 
our leading citizens in reference to 
the schemes proposed.

tlyourDown to 83.00.
Black Stockinettes,

Down from 810 to 84.
Black Diagonals, with satin facings 

and covered seams,
Down from 815 to 85.

OnleiAh Umbrella you can’t well help 
buying; 20-ineh’ double twill silk; 
finest (natural handles; paragon 
frame; silk ease,

81.75; down from 83.5(1.
28-inch, the same,

82.00; down from 84.00.

iipt

Clothingreel ,e p

fomorocco, AUCTIONEER I Geo. \\\ WILLIAMS, Agent. 

Newark, Dec, 30, 1886.
•65 liI hereby oiler my servie 

and promise to pive the matter my best 
attention. Address,

H. C. UltB

auet i -i-l15 set« Scott’s Novel»,
24 vols., cloth, 87.

18 sets Scott’s Novels,
12 vols., cloth, 84.50.

3 sets Scott’s Novels, Black’s Edin- 
b urged.

t<PERRINE’S
PURE BARLEY

Boucles, ,,, I.
Kiiublcville, l’a.,Down from 810 to 83.

Astrakans, lined and unlined. 
Down from 812 to 82.50. 
Down from 810 to 83.
Down from 88 to 82.

In Black, Dark Brown, Dark Blue, 
Taboe and Gray.

One lot Brown, Blue and Black, 
Stockinettes, beautiful fit, 
Down to 83.20.

Ladies’ three-quarter long Coats 
in Berlin Twill and Black Diagonals, 
bound and unbound, with covered 
seams and Satin Linings in sleeves. 

Down to 86.50.

HOUSE Malt Whisky.ROUND SHOULDERSHOSIER'S*. i
? t25 vols., cloth, 811.50.

7 sets Thackeray’s Works.
11 vols., half-calf, 80.25.

5 sets Irving’s Works, Putnam’s 
edition,

Still lower prices on hosiery.
Misses’ Wool Hose,

10 ets.; down from 25 ets.
Misses’ Wool Hose, French Cardi

nal, 15 ets; down from 60 ets.
Same quality in Navy, Seal and 

Wine, 35 ets; down from GO ets.
Children’s Wool Hose, all colors, 

15 ets; down from 45 ets.
Bovs’ Scotch Wool Hose,

25 ets; down from 50 ets.
Another lot of Children’s Ribbed 

Cotton Hose, five different numbers, 
15 ets; down from 50 ets.

WOMEN-».
Women’s Colored Wool Hose,

121 ets; down from 25c.
Women’« Unbleached Cotton Hose, 

15 ets; down from 40c.
Women’s Printed Cotton IJosc,

15 ets: down from 50c.
Women’s Printed Cotton Hose, 

three styles, 25c, down from 50c
Women’s English Cotton Hose,
Nuvy Blues, 371c; down from 75c.
Women’s Fancy Lisle Thread 

Hose, 50c; down from 81.50.

Mltchnt up and 
call.-
among rapidly prow-tup 
dron, mu 
head and

■hoot lift* npprlv
of deformity _____
r through lire. The

DYSPEPSIA. INIUCJKSTION 
und all want tup disease 
be entirely cured hy it. MA
LARIA Is completely e 
fated from the syste 
use. PKUR INK’S 
HARLEY MALT WI1ISKV 
vives the enerph 
worn with exeet

•lied shouldf 
shoulders, Is pent •rally round 

ludions elill- 
rward or 

The habits 
te these exils and often a 
Is Induced

I
tlie constant bending toi 
oek over books or desk.

I410 Market St., Wik, I hi. lby Its 
PIKE

des u, I,10 vols., cloth, 88.50.
1 set 11» vihome’s Work, Jliver- 

eide edition,
12 vols.’ lmlf-levaut morocco,

II Is or those 
Ive bodily....................  as will

ereaslnp the space 
nntuliicd. For lids

(vital Important
expand the ehe 
within which the lungt 
purpose we have imprt

hereby In entai effort. It nr i
<AFKUl ARD a pal list expo- 

• lu I he wet and rlporoved

SHOULDER BRACES,820.00 rr-TAKE pari of 
rlassrul n

i wine 
nl lioine 

trier I lie labors or the dav
mil th

10 et» Macaulay’s Hist, of Eng
land. - ......... Ih

aast. Heilig eh 
. It co

i hieh If worn during school hours by boys mid 
girls, would arrest a large amount of derormlly 
and ungrocefuliiess. expand I he chest and le

ml-5 vols., half-calf, 84.25.
1 set Macaulay’s Hist, of England, 

Harper’s Library edition,
5 vols., half-calf, 812.00.

1 Bet Macaulays’ Hist, of England, 
Harper’s Library edition,

5 vols., halt morocco, 812.00.
15 sets Macaulay’s Essays,

3 vols., half-morocco, 81.00.
20 sets Macaulay’s Essays,

3 vols., cloth, 81.10.
25 sets Macaulay’s Essays,

3 vols., better cloth, 81.45.
3 sets Wilkinson’s Ancient Egyp

tians,

-IldHllNCirII’llLadies’ Wraps. Ileal profcBHlon.
Hie ».vl ng Id ratal dt.sca- 

dg Isses of 
bent I

cHpiratory organ 
e tree Is inclined."

All correspondence cheerfully replied to.

’’.lust as the »«Mi
WE Mulcli the I,tihel.Cloth Wrap», with Feather Trim

ming». None genuine un 
Inp the signal lire of

a
Down from 820 to 85.

Black Diagonals, hound all around 
Down to 84.

Silk Friezes, with Featiier Trim
mings and Silk Linings,

Down from 840 to 820.
Black Velvet, import Wrap, with 

Jet Trimmings,
Down from 8150 to 825.

Black Velvet Brocade, trimmed 
with Jet,

As vet the Delaware Legislature 
has done nothing worthy of serious 

comment. In another week, how
ever, important matters will be 

under consideration, and before the 
session closes many wise laws «-ill 
have been enacted.

If The Ledger does not gain 
1,000 new subscribers within the 

next six months it will not be be
cause it is not the newsiest and 
clearest printed journal on the 
Peninsula. Liberal per cent, paid 

agents.

There is a growing evil practiced 

on county newspapers by city jour
nals and magazines. At tlie begin
ning of each year tlie sanctum of 
tlie country editor is fairly choked 

up with hundreds of envelopes, 
upon each a one cent stamp, and 
enclosed a “prospectus" together 

Avith a tabulated statement of what 
you (country editor) can do and how 
you can increase your Circulation by 
‘‘clubbing” their journal with your 

paper. A failure to publish said 
prospectus results in but one tiling 
—your name will be dropped from 
the list. Now there would be some 
reuson in the whole thing if these 
modest fellows would not ask so 
much. There should be charity dis
played by these rich newspaper 
and magazine owners toward their 
down-trodden country drivers of the 
quill as to make them let up in 
their demands to use the country 

newspapers at tlie beginning of euch 
year as a public sign-hoard for the 
wider ciiculatain of their periodicals 
and journals. If the custom in
creases to the same extent during 
the next five or six years as it has 
in the past, then every country 
newspaper might as well prepare to 
issue an extra at tlie beginning of 
each year, so great will he the thiod 
of “prospectus.”

The Delaware Legislature con
tains a Daisey. It is to he hoped the 
member will be always attractive to 
his brother members.

■ Ur

l. JAMES BELT, detsircto make your acquaintance, 
believing it would be to your inter
est to buy clothing from us.

the label.
A 1.1. DKCWIISTH.

, ‘Our book business is now 

very great—greater than you 

may think, even if you've stood 

by the crowded counters for 

hours and sVen the throng of 

buyers and the little army ofj 

hurried salespeople at their j 

work. Great as is the floor 

space we devote to books you 

require it all. and you are con- ! 

tinually forcing us to add more

M.&J.S.PERRINE,
37 N. FRONT ST.,

■-IIII.A.

Wholesale and Retail Druggist, 

SIXTH AND MARKET STS., 

Wilmington,
Our stock is manufactured hy tlie 

well-known and reliable firm of 
Wanamaker & Brown, of Philadel
phia, which is u sufficient guarantee 
as to quality of goods and workman
ship.

Our guarantee accompaning every 
sale, reads aH follows : If not satis
factory either in Cloth, Trimmings 
or Workmanship, tiring it back and 
get your money.

Del.
W. II. HAKTLOVE,

PRACTICAL GUN MAKER
AND TAXIDERMIST,

N. E. COR. 3RD & FRENCH STS., 

WILMINGTON, DEL.

John P. Donahoe,
Bottler of ami sole agent for William 

Massey & C’o., Philadelphia,
Ale, Porter & Brown Stout

3 vols., half-calf, 6.00.
1 set Motley’s Hist, of the United 

Netherlands, Harper’s Library edi
tion.

Down from 850 to 815.
! Brocaded Wraps, with Batin Fin- 
I ish and Feather Trimmings,

Down from 875 to 825.
Same, with Chepille Trimmings, 

Down from 875 to 825. 
Astrakin Jacket Wraps, heavily 

' ! trimmed with Black Fur, Bilk faced, 
Down from 815 to 810.

Brown Brocade, Bilk Linings, 
Chenile Trimmings,

Down from 845 to 820. 
Astrakans, with Batin Lining and 

Beaver Trimings,
Down from 825 to 818. 

Astrakans, with Featiier Trimings, 
Down from 810 to 7.

NEX'H.
Men’s Fane 

Hose, 25c;
ly Striped Cotton 1- 
♦imvn from 75c.

Men Fancy Striped Cotton 1-Hose, 
otic; down from 81.00.

Men’s Fancy Striped Merino !- 
Hose, 37 Jc; down from 75c. 

Men's Cashmere i-Hose, black 
and all colors, 50c; down from 75c

Also the celebrated Bart holomuy 
ItnciIESTEIt BEEIL Mineral Water 
iu all the different 11'Ivors.

4 vols., half-morocco $275.
18 sets Green’s Hist'., of tlie Eng

lish People,
.4 vols., cloth 81.65

1 set Green’s Hist, of the English 
People, Harper’s Library edition,

4 vols., half-calf 810,00.
1 set Green’s Hist, of tlie English 

People, Harper’s Library edition,
4 vols., half-morocco$t0.00.

2 sets Hailam’s Literature of Eu- 
rope.

And full and complete 
^^’‘‘Isfitt^’^Wussortiiictit of fishing 

vwnoiwrTr- tackle, snoods and 
hooks, rods, jointed and cane, and lisli 
baskets, bait boxes nnd mint, v — 
buckets. ( 'ureful attention given 
to taxidermy and fine gun re
pairing in ail its brandies.

517-519 OS ANSE St.. Wilmington, Del.
Polite and accommodating drivers.— 

Orders by mail promptly attended to. 
lie is also connected with tlie Telephone 
Exchange, and his number is i>0. [apt-05But you see nothing of the 

Mail Order business. It isn't
You know what we have done in 

tlie past, come and see what we can 
do for you now. VICTORIA KNITTING SILKSCARFS, Bto.necessary for you to come here 

in person to be well served.
CTO RIAcS?

■Aw-. KHITTINU. SILK 5)(Market Street End.)
Men’s Fancy Teck Scarfs, satin- 

lined, 25e; down from 50c.
Men’s Fqney Scotch-Wool Gloves, 

18c; down from 35e.
Men’s Scotch-Wool Gloves,

25c; down from 50c. 
Custom-made Shirts, odd sizes, 50 

ets; usual price to order, 81.50 & 82.
five different styles of Men’s Col

lars, 10c; down from 15 and 20c.

We have touched the chord that 
vibrhtcs tlie public heart in our be
half.

2 vols., half-calf, 82.75.
1 set Hallam’s Constitutional Hist, 

of England.
2 vols., half-calf, 82.75.

2 sets Strickland’s Lives of the 
Queens of England,

5 vols., cloths, 85.50.
2 sets Slmkesperc, Riverside, edit

ed hy Richard tirant White, Largo 
Paper edition,

6 vols., half-calf, $0.00.
1 set Shakspere, Knight’s edition, 

(i vols., half morocco, 87.1X1.
1 set Shakspere, Knight’s edition, 

(i vols., cfoth, $4.50.
3 sets Shakspere, Knight's edition,

3 vols half-calf, 84.50.
1 set Shakspere, knight’s edition, 

3 vols., half seal, 84.00k
2 sets Shakspere, K night’s edition, 

3 vols., full seal 85.00.
3 sets Shakspere, Knight’s edition, 

3 vols., cloth, 81.90.
1 set Shakspere, Dyce’s edition,

7 vols, half-calf 88.50.
1 set Shakspere, Hudson’s Stud

ents’ Handy-volume edition,
12 vols., full Russia calf, in case 
to match, 816.00.

1 set Shakspere Hudson’s Student 
Handy-Volume edition,

12 vols., full Am. Russia, in case 
to match, 810.50.

4 sets Shakspere, Hudson’s Stud
ent«’ Handy-volume edition,

12 vols., cloth, in ease to match, 
85.00.

4 sets Shakspere, Warwick, edition 
12 vols., half-cloth, 85.00.

1 set Shakspere Warwick edition, 
12 vols., cloth, $5.00.

13_sets Shakspere, Pocket edition, 
7 vols., cloth, in ease to match, 
$1.90.

4 sets Shakespere, Pocket edition, 
7 vols., Venetian morocco, in 
case to match, $3.50.

2 sets Shakspere. Pocket edition, 
7 vols. Turk morocco, in ease to 
match, $6.

4 sets Shakespere Pocket edition,
7 vols, cslf, in case to match,
$6.00.

You have at your command 

the Mail facilities of the United 9olo,:ed Friczc8> with Black Fur
trimmings,

jm

ft.
States and the best judgment Down from 818 to 810.

r r , Dark Brown Brocade, Silk Lining
of some ot our most trusted and Chenille Trimmings,

buyers. Take today’s list of

The elegance and excellence of our 
advanced styles cannot be duplica
ted by others in the trade.

li

r
Down from 845 to 820.

One hundred others down from 
books for instance. When you their original price in the same ratio.

see what you want if it is in-
< )ne purchase makes a permanent 

customer.
rE

Ladies’ Ulsters. BLACK VOLF!Carpets and Hugs. SMOOTH AND BRILLIANT.
mlilc with nlit.nl)

convenient for you to come to
,l ..... . c I One New Lot, just received, Plaids,
the stort just write to us for with Capes, j We have purchased from it man-j

it. Send money enough to pay j ... *1“-. , uffturer his stock of Smyrna Car-
° ' 1 1 Black. Diagonals, with I Hack Fur I pets, earned over from tlie fall sea-i

for the book and for the pos- Capes and Cuffs, j son, and to make immediate sale
, . , , Down to 86. i offer the following prices ;

tage on it. which will be one Black Astrakans, 1 Bugs, 9x12, at 835.

ounces Down to 5. 1 Rugs, 7x11, at 825.
Black and Brown Diagonals, trim-1 Bugs, 6x9, at 810.

You can guess near enough to [ nu‘d with Astrakan, j And all the smaller sizes at cor-
, , , , Down to 85. J respondingly low prices,

what that will be. It you send Black Stockinettes, I We are counttiming our sale of
too much we'll return the ev Down to 85. marked-down Carpets.

‘en we H return the ex- Blue Cheviots, Moquettes, Alex Smith & Sons, at

Down from 830 to 818. 81.15.
. Black Berlin Twills, Nutria Furl Best Brussels at 81.15.

A great thing, this Mail Or- Trimmings, All makes of Velvet at 81.00.
der Svstem I It Down from 815 to 810. ! Tapestries at 75c; marked down
utr .->> stem it works as per- grown Boucles, Nutria Fur Trim- from 90e and 81.00. 
fectly with other things as with m>ngs, j In Gil Cloths we have 500 rem-
, , Down to 85. | Pants suitable for vestibules and
books. \\ e send thousands of Dark Cloth, with Velvet Trimmings ; small rooms at very low prices to

Down from 850 to 820. close.
Black Astrakans and Figured 

Drabs, Fur Trimmed, Silk Facings.
Down from 865 to 820.

Blue Beaver, braided with Black 
Silk Braid.

Ladies win» have la 
I ira lids si hiNo altering tlie people*» course, 

and no deviation in tlie path leading 
to the ( ash Stoke, 410 Market street. 
It is the house of bargains.

y this.

SILK STOCKINGS
Or Black Leprosy, is a disease which Is 

linn yielded to the
’8 Specific—nmv km»

«.prop-
fr. Knitting Silk i ■nil 1 Itl»e world as 8.8. 8. Mrs. Bailey, of West Sonic, 

ville, M ass., near Boston,was attacked several wars 
ago with tins hideous black eruption, nnd was treat
ed hy the best medical talent, who could only pay 
that the disease was a species of LEPROSY 
nnd consequently Incurable. It is impossible tode- 
■crihe her Bilde rings, Her hotly from the crown of
her head to the soles of her feet ..... ..
cay, the flesh rotiingoll and leaving great cantirs. 
Her fingers festered nnd several nails dropped off 
at one time. Her limbs contracted hy the fearful 
oi- and for
Her weight
faint Idea of her condition 
the fact

NOTICE,
To entourage Art Needlework, 

offer to distribute nfter Derrmber 1st 
over Sixty-five Cush Premiums, from 
$1.00 to $5.00 each, for the best 
Specimens of Knitting nnd Crocheting 
done with this Silh.

Alt articles returned promptly in 
time to serve as Holiday Presents.

Send a Postal request for our Pre
mium Circular, giving fall particulars.

The Brainerd &. Armstrong Spool Silk Co.,
Ml Xirkut stroll, PMUdolsM,, Pi.

< >ur stock is suited for the wants
of our ......pie and every department
is full the whole year round.

We have many specialties for the 
Children. Others cannot duplicate 
them. We take pleasure in pleasing 
the mothers.

Our motto. “The liest goods for 
the least money." and one-price to 
all.

we
cent for each two

■ f tie-

r years she did 
■•duccd fro

I ! her bed. 
125 to COlbs. Somo 

ho gleaned from 
Is of Cosrnohnc o 

used tier week In dressing her 
finally the physicians acknowledged their defeat 
hy this Black Wolf, nnd commended the cullcrcr 
io her all-wise Creator.
•Her husband hearing wonderful reports of Swif fa 
Specific (S. b S ). prevailed 

. She began us n 
found that her system 

the poison, ns the 
color, as though the blood

Mrs. Bailey continued the 8.

I

cess.

ier to try it as n 
mler protest, hut 
being rcln-M tl < f 

assumed n red aud healthy 
bet Giim,g pure nml

OUR CUSTOM 
DepartmentFebruary; every 

chair and crutch
healed; Bho discarded 

. nnd was for the fust 
a. Her htislmt 
at. 17* Blacks 

lake iilcHirc lu l'Ividl' llio i 
tins Wonderful cure. Send to us for Tr 
Blood and Skin Butcases, mailed free. j
Tub Swift Spbcifio Vo • Drawer 3, Atlanta, C«.

I)u. Van Deventeri -■
hi! Mr l'n ----- will 1 sit his oflico in-----is a prominent feature of our husi- 

We are better prepared than 
î you.

Street, Bos-
packages through the mails 

daily.

' N I «; W A R K,■ f ness.
ever to pie Adjoining tlm rckidoncu ot Mrs. J

TUESDAY ami SATURDAYTows Is. THE LARGEST STOCK, 

THE BEST GOODS, 

THE LOWEST PRICES.

of each week. All brnnchcH of tho d<f* 
till profession attended to.

John Wanamaker.

Chestnut, Thirteenth and Market street g 
und CTty-hull »quure

HAVE YOU BEEN TO SEE

-OUR GIRL-
AND HEU FRIEND, THE

Madison Square,

W. F. ROBINSON
No. 223 MARKET STREET,

Fine Damask, red and blue bor
ders, knotted fringe,Discount day at a country town 

National Bank presents very many 
amusing spectacles. It is a day of 
judgment to many a poor fellow, and 
if his paper fails to pass discount, 
he’s about us bad off u 
a protracted meeting.

This lias indeed been a carnival 
week with lovers of sleighing. New
ark attracts more fine turnouts, as 
well as fast horses, than any other 
place on the Peninsula. Our Main 
street is especially adapted for test
ing the speed of horses. See local 
columns of the many tlyers seen 
here this week.

HAS ADMINISTERED 
for tins extraction of tooth. l*i 
usual.

Down from 830 to 812. 
A few garments at 83. Now 16 cents.

Same, extra large, regarded as 
bargain at 25 cents,

MY SUPERIOR DENTILAVE 
for tho teeth, gums anil breath 
__________slantly on hand.

Now 20 cents.
Same, very large, you’ll think 

them wortli at least 50c; were 35c, 
Now 25 cents, 

reis, knotted fringe, 
used for splashers or tidies,

Down from 35 cents to 25.

We ask your patronage. Remem
ber our New Store is located at 416 
Market Street. Yours Truly,

■7
sinner in

Something About Stable Manure anff
Turkish T Wilmington 

Clothing Store, 
416 MARKET ST.

John W. . 
Dietendorf,

MANAGER.

:

WILMINGTON,
If nut, you hud better go soon, or they 

will begone, us these stoves nre the very 
latest thing for parlor, library and sitting 
room. At the prices they 
can’t keep them. You should also ask to 
see the

DELAWARE.
I

. At n .f Ij :»ty farmers,tn. I
" I" L- Li N,r.l.|!m R. mut ITii* o He red we■ chestnut m i JOHN WANAMAKER,

'-iiestnut, Market and Thirteen th Streets 
and City-Hall Sq

■I I- mlI
tl

'

loperiod
cuivod utublo luuuuru ul fur,tho

ilo ''nmmorrlnl Fcrtillzcm ore 
HAW HONE .HAN U It EH!

WRli.X COOK ST0Y1:, X0. (>,
With all the fixtures, for $10.50; No. 7 
for $12,60.

Kooling, <iutters, and all kind of tin 
work done on short notice.

uare. Philadelphia. The

.BAUGH’S $25 PHOSPHATE
In a It n w llono i>l

eular that lie invented the telephone 
several years before Bell. His first
invention was in 1857, while Bell j T|ie Front VW«,/, of Paris, publishes 
was first known in May 1881, and |tllu ^lowinn recipe f,„- croup, which is 

when the fact become known that IT*to ,mve ,K'en ,,ie pe«»ession of ma-vl,<'l,,lH of fim >“

Cushman had “anticipated Bell” in f !' wlysT'“ ''Ut “ ",0y ,,üta''

discovery of the telephone, the hell claimed that u complete cure is effected u,eK°r

company entered into a contract by it in from two toten minutes: “Roast e,i|by a runaway, and the town will have 

with Cushman, which kept him »n onion in ashes, then spread it on mus- t0 do the paying up act. Then there will 
quiet for three years.” Now tlie lin so as to form a poultice. Cover the he a big growl over the damages.
Cushman Telephone Company are onion " “"other piece of muslin, , On Wednesday evening a woman who
putting their machines ur. and let 'l'"“ 1"",r “ " aspoonful of ammonia on 1,1ad no bu",1"“8 t0 bc ,,ut probably,-as 

. ,, , , ip ana let tile poultice. Apply hot on the tlmmt “bo Wtts only gom*t0 P™-™ meeting—

ting them out at greatly reduced aiul a cure is certain." At uny rule savs i wl‘° tbouSbt tbat “he had exercised due 
rates over the Bell Company.” This that paper, it is simple, cheap and easily “
will lie interesting, if correct, nnd made, and cannot do any harm if it doeB UUUM,y ““'“rted through the snow by j entitles to one-half days 
what we quoted above is taken from not possess all tlie efficacy that is claimed ' hors® “ml «’utter, for several yards. .She 
tiif * page circular. Monopolies are, for it. ; miraculously escaped severe injuries,
in man) mstnnees, heartless coil- __ ; ftut upturned sleighs, broken shafts.
eerus, and opposition in the tele- Low Rates to the Inauguration î away teauiB, narrow escapes, are report- 
phone business will certainly bring the Inauguration. ^ ll(jur. It ih luilll^h

electricity that talks’ down a few .. .............................. ilf„
dollars. <m\ernor Higgs will be inagurated at ,fL lh "<jrt" to do

Dover, Tuesday, January 18th. 1887, 
with interesting ecrenionies, concluding

_ with u grand inaugural ball at flight. The only benefit a disentercstcd, na-
of the body is *'or benelit of iboM> desiring to at- ! tional. sitectator can discover in i» is tlmt 

(NjuaJedor surpassed by the confusion •’ * ^hdadelphia, Wilmington and .1 . .. ..
and tortures of tlie mind, thus making Haltiniorc Railroad Company will sell ltl,ern,,*H*hegratiflcationofalittlej»er- 
its victims suffer double affliction. The excursion tickets on January 18th, good H0,,ul v«nity over the speed of one’s 
relict that is given by Hood’s Sarsapar- Jo return until and including the 19th, horse. That is all. Of course it draws 
dla has caused thousands to be thankful from all stations on its lines within the imw.h. „ . i
for this great medicine. It dispels the State of Delaware, and from all station» “’“«“'“J»“ “» a eo ekuig mam, or u dog 
eauaes of dyapepsiu. and tones up the on its branch lines on the peninsula to "gilt would do. It is not represented 
digestive organ». Try llond's 'biinai.ar-1 Dover and return, at one fare for’the that there is anything vicious in the 
llbl' round trip. J sport, but it is not to lie denied that no

I -P oAih>*hoII.Interesting Letter on Raoing. luut «TOI» |»rodu liprogressive town will allow’ uninterrupt- 
its streets. Tfce racers 

t—It this town. The town can’t afford to be
The report of the State Treasurer, 

John M. Houston, for tiie year end
ing January, 1887, is a clear and 

statement of the financial

T,,K“L BAUGH & SONSni -ing'

M. R. BARTON,Dear Fki.i.ow-Citi/.knh of New

;o the racing on Iowned hy tlie racers. It is somewhat 
suggestive to see country te 
gutters as they pass through.

Tlie streetsofNewark area race course

Raw Rons
SUPER-PHOSPHATE

Oorabl

MANUFACTURERS
A4

I i'.'hug(the IMPORTERS, ,# concise
condition of the State. As it is, our 
assets are greater than our indebted

ness hy more than a quarter of a 
million dollars, with prospective 
receipts amounting to $86,683.07.

.PHILADELPHIA, Pi.

BAUglfS 525 PHOSPHATE
13 A COMPLETE ANIMAL RflNF MtMimr

JB funny. Some one will have ——Dottier in--------
arm broken a bead mash-

for the horses within a radius of 10 miles. 
Now here's a suggestion: if racing must 
go on, let it Ih? regulated jw any establis- 
ed course, with modifications to suit tiie 
demands of the racers. Let u tarif of 
five dollars l>e charged each team that 
proposes to do any racing or that does 
any racing. That is the entry fee, and 

•ing. Tlie
judges will be the public, who will also 
Ih? starters ami time keepers. Eight 
entries in tlie morning and twelve in tlie 
afternoon would bring in $100. There 
lias been a week’s racing so far. Tlie 
fund thus produced is to be deposited in 
the bunds of tlie ( 'ommisioncrs.und 
iu case tiie town lias tn pay damages for 
uny accident due to tlm racing.

The above suggestion may not receive 
tiie cordial uppruvul of tlie racers, but it 
would stop racing. Let it be done.

( toon Citizen.

FLOUR FEED.&GROCERIES
scTobacco and Cigars.

Pooh John Roach, the famous 
ship-builder is dead. He undoubt
edly died a broken-hearted man.

Chicago is suffering from a coal 
famine. We are suffering with high 
prices placed on the dusky diamond«

Representative Mkoiu. will in
troduce a hill in the Delaware Legis
lature to almlish the levy court and 
have a board of county commission- 

substituted. Mr. Medill, you are 
the right track. This is in tlie 

direction of true reform.

A cheaper telephone is needed 

just now.
Chicago, tells us in a neat little cir-

ROLLER FLOUR, A SPECIALTYare, was knocked down, und miscellan-
After Fa rty y oar»*

in tha
I 1 . ! i.-. 1liGood GOODS at Low Prices.

Thonsand appllcatl «I (1 F ■V..<• '; l I'Ifi'Opposite?M. K. Chui'cl^MîiiuSt.run-
\United Htat 

England. I 
Ties Their I 

tlielr facilities are

’Canada

** Drawings 
In the J'ato

>7. and all 
uuoyuaMNEWARK, DEL.ordinary errand.

sperlflcatlnn«What is the good of it all ? 
Dutts it iwty to allow it?

iti nf«P»red and filed 

in nation of moduli 

Mloed

i ,..
N ■

:.... iThe pain . su fie red by those 
* afflicted with «lvsiieiisia 

•ribalile. Tin- dint *
Newaik, Del

Stoves, H<niters, Runges, Till Rooting, 
promptly attended to.

# theiargV.V VV ' aS'| K.It 
Th e'Sld v* n t »L'i '«»k - - vA“’.! !K.'.1

m A (’o are 
ICAN.wl■

I
fid rid.era verym. ■ t*-' »■

Thla large and aplendidlv ill 

inechanii s. invent ,on. ^

on ■ aspplv of Tinware anil I Jimp« ut 
city prices. All werk guaranteed at 

tlie eld established stand.

f t.l«l 4A full .
- —- .... ka, and
ial progreaa, pui>-d .•lii - ' saaMrs. S. E. Zlglor, )f I

HAND RILLS, NOTE HEADS 
and RILL HEADS printed cheap 
at this office.

itha fu .Knl161 1 tr o* I w ay ‘ Ä'e w Vor™ Hu‘°“t,üo ^aivnoM»

t »Uuul pftVfBU nuu«4

Dr. S. D. Cushman of »le( ieorge Karl, Manager. • 
il repairing.
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